
 

 

 

Celebrating Canada Day Virtually! 
 

July 1st we celebrate Canada Day! This day is usually filled with large crowds and parades but this year as we 
social distance through health regulations there are many ways we can still celebrate online.  

Many cities and municipalities are offering virtual celebrations! Even if you don’t live in a certain city you can 
still participate and watch their virtual Canada Day. See below for many different offerings that will be on 
Wednesday July 1st.  

 

Abbotsford: Celebrate Canada 

Abbotsford’s celebration includes a pet parade, local artist performing and online interactive play zones 
including prizes!  

http://abbotsford.ca/canadaday 

Virtual Surrey Canada Day  

Surrey’s virtual event will be hosted by Four-time gold medalist Hayley Wickenheiser. This event will be 
livestreaming kids’ and seniors’ segments, musical entertainment, virtual tours, dance lessons, Indigenous 
culture through the Wild Moccasin Dancers, a rodeo tribute and firework finale.    

https://www.youtube.com/c/surreybc 

Canada Day House Party 

This event will have many Canadian’s perform at a virtual musical festival. This event raises money for the 
Canadian Mental Health Association.   

https://canadadayhouseparty.ca/ 
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Canada Day Together (Government of Canada) 

The federal government’s Canada Day celebration will feature original artistic collaborations between partners 
across Canada. Many interactive activity packs are also available at the celebration’s website.  

https://www.cbc.ca/player 

Township of Langley: Virtual Canada Day  

The Township of Langley’s Canada celebration includes streamed content from Science World, the Greater 
Vancouver Zoo, the Fraser Valley Regional Library and the Langley Centennial Museum.  

https://www.tol.ca/canadaday/ 

Canada Day North Vancouver 2020 

The Rotary Club of Lions Gate will be moving their Canada Day events to online, with performances for all 
ages, concerts and more. Events take place from 1:00-2:30pm, and North Van residents are invited to share 
Canada Day photos with the hashtag #NVCanadaDay2020. 

http://www.rotarylionsgate.com/virtualcanadaday 

White Rock’s Virtual Canada Day by the Bay 

White Rock will be offering musical performances, Mark Donnelly also known as Mr. O Canada will lead O 
Canada, and comedy set by John Cullen. This event will be streamed at 7pm.  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxIIOjGJ78o-ZQ28ABTVSpw 

Coquitlam Celebrates Canada Day at Home!  

The city of Coquitlam will be celebrating Canada Day with an all-day event from noon to 6:30pm! Tune in for 
live and pre-recorded segments.  

https://www.coquitlam.ca/parks-recreation-and-culture/arts-and-culture/special-events-calendar/canada-
day.aspx 

Maple Ridge: Canada Day  

Maple Ridge will be celebrating Canada Day with musical performances, a magician show, crafts and a 
challenge. A 4-ingredient food challenge celebrating heritage and/or cultural diversity will be featured during 
this celebration!  

https://www.mapleridge.ca/1744/Canada-Day 
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Mission: Virtual Canada Day  

A national anthem singalong, flag-raising ceremony, a welcoming from Leq’á:mel First Nation, and multiple 
segments highlighting local people doing good things.  

https://www.facebook.com/DistrictofMission 

New Westminster: Virtual Canada Day  

New Westminster residents are encouraged to host their own Picnic with their own quarantine bubble family 
and friends while streaming the fireworks hosted by the city at 10pm. Including a Canada Rocks art project 
viewing at Millennium Trail spelling out Canada with locals submitting their own painted rocks along the path.  

https://www.newwestcity.ca/calendar-of-events/events/6203.php 

#WeLoveDelta Block Parties on Canada Day 

Delta is encouraging residents to host their own physically distanced block parties on their front lawns and 
balconies. If you are interested in hosting a block party, contact the city to see about receiving a 
#WeLoveDelta Block box with all the materials you need for a block party!  

http://www.delta.ca/discover-delta/festivals-events/canada-day 

West Vancouver: Canada Day  

Rooftop performances will be scheduled, so open up those doors and windows and enjoy the music! Musical 
performances will take place in Ambleside, Dundarave and the Horseshoe Bay area, residents are asked not to 
congregate on the streets. At 7pm after all performances, residents are invited to join a community-wide O 
Canada after cheering for healthcare workers.  

https://westvancouver.ca/arts-culture/festivals/canada-day 
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